
 

  

    

DR. SONALI ZADEDR. SONALI ZADE

Consultant - RadiologyConsultant - Radiology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MDMBBS | MD

OverviewOverview

Dr. Sonali Zade is a highly skilled Consultant in Radiology in Bangalore with extensive expertise in fetal and women'sDr. Sonali Zade is a highly skilled Consultant in Radiology in Bangalore with extensive expertise in fetal and women's
imaging. She holds an impressive list of qualifications and memberships, showcasing her dedication to staying at theimaging. She holds an impressive list of qualifications and memberships, showcasing her dedication to staying at the
forefront of her field. She is currently working as Consultant - Radiology in at Manipal Hospitals Hebbal, Bangalore. Toforefront of her field. She is currently working as Consultant - Radiology in at Manipal Hospitals Hebbal, Bangalore. To
establish a solid foundation in medical knowledge and clinical practice, Dr. Zade obtained her MBBS and MD degrees. Sheestablish a solid foundation in medical knowledge and clinical practice, Dr. Zade obtained her MBBS and MD degrees. She
continued pursuing other scholarships and affiliations to improve her talents since she was committed to greatness. Thesecontinued pursuing other scholarships and affiliations to improve her talents since she was committed to greatness. These
affiliations highlight her specialisation in fetal imaging, demonstrating her commitment to providing comprehensive andaffiliations highlight her specialisation in fetal imaging, demonstrating her commitment to providing comprehensive and
advanced imaging services for expectant mothers and their unborn babies. Regarding her professional registrations, Dr.advanced imaging services for expectant mothers and their unborn babies. Regarding her professional registrations, Dr.
Zade is registered with the Karnataka Medical Council (KMC) under registration number #89746 for her MBBS and MD inZade is registered with the Karnataka Medical Council (KMC) under registration number #89746 for her MBBS and MD in
Radiology. She can practice medicine in the state of Karnataka with the help of this registration, which confirms that sheRadiology. She can practice medicine in the state of Karnataka with the help of this registration, which confirms that she
complies with all legal and moral standards. Dr. Zade actively participates in the Indian Medical Association (IMA) and thecomplies with all legal and moral standards. Dr. Zade actively participates in the Indian Medical Association (IMA) and the
Indian Radiology Imaging Association (IRIA). Her participation in these organisations enables her to keep current on newIndian Radiology Imaging Association (IRIA). Her participation in these organisations enables her to keep current on new
developments in her industry and interact with other professionals to share information and experiences. No wonder he isdevelopments in her industry and interact with other professionals to share information and experiences. No wonder he is
considered the best radiologist in Hebbal, Bangalore. Dr. Sonali Zade has a wide range of expertise in various areas ofconsidered the best radiologist in Hebbal, Bangalore. Dr. Sonali Zade has a wide range of expertise in various areas of
radiology. Her main area of interest is prenatal imaging, where she uses her vast knowledge of 3D and 4D ultrasoundradiology. Her main area of interest is prenatal imaging, where she uses her vast knowledge of 3D and 4D ultrasound
technology to offer precise evaluations of the growing fetus. Her expertise in this area helps her work successfully withtechnology to offer precise evaluations of the growing fetus. Her expertise in this area helps her work successfully with
obstetricians and gynaecologists to ensure that their patients receive the finest treatment possible and provide insightfulobstetricians and gynaecologists to ensure that their patients receive the finest treatment possible and provide insightful
advice to pregnant parents. Moreover, Dr. Zade specialises in women's imaging, particularly emphasising small parts ofadvice to pregnant parents. Moreover, Dr. Zade specialises in women's imaging, particularly emphasising small parts of
peripheral vascular studies, carotid and transcranial doppler studies, and transvaginal studies. Her expertise in these areasperipheral vascular studies, carotid and transcranial doppler studies, and transvaginal studies. Her expertise in these areas
allows her to accurately diagnose and monitor conditions affecting the female reproductive and peripheral vascular systems.allows her to accurately diagnose and monitor conditions affecting the female reproductive and peripheral vascular systems.
Dr. Zade is a multilingual speaker proficient in English, Hindi, Marathi, and Kannada. She can successfully interact with aDr. Zade is a multilingual speaker proficient in English, Hindi, Marathi, and Kannada. She can successfully interact with a
broad spectrum of patients thanks to her multilingualism, ensuring they receive individualised care and fully comprehendbroad spectrum of patients thanks to her multilingualism, ensuring they receive individualised care and fully comprehend
their diagnostic results and treatment alternatives. With her impressive qualifications, extensive memberships, andtheir diagnostic results and treatment alternatives. With her impressive qualifications, extensive memberships, and
specialised expertise, Dr. Sonali Zade is undoubtedly a highly respected and sought-after Consultant in the field ofspecialised expertise, Dr. Sonali Zade is undoubtedly a highly respected and sought-after Consultant in the field of
Radiology. Her commitment to excellence, continuous learning, and compassionate patient care make her a valuable assetRadiology. Her commitment to excellence, continuous learning, and compassionate patient care make her a valuable asset
to the medical community and a trusted professional for those seeking top-quality imaging services.to the medical community and a trusted professional for those seeking top-quality imaging services.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

European Society of RadiologyEuropean Society of Radiology
IUSOG MembershipIUSOG Membership
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Fetal Medicine Foundation (FMF, UK)Fetal Medicine Foundation (FMF, UK)
KMC registration (#89746) for MBBS & MD RadiologyKMC registration (#89746) for MBBS & MD Radiology
Member of Indian Medical Association bearing L.M No â�� KAR/9183/5/1613/161241/2011-12/L)Member of Indian Medical Association bearing L.M No â�� KAR/9183/5/1613/161241/2011-12/L)
Member of Indian Radiology Imaging Association (IRIA)Member of Indian Radiology Imaging Association (IRIA)

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Fetal ImagingFetal Imaging
Women ImagingWomen Imaging
Small Parts Peripheral Vascular Studies, Carotid & Transcranial Doppler & Transvaginal StudiesSmall Parts Peripheral Vascular Studies, Carotid & Transcranial Doppler & Transvaginal Studies
Experience in 3D & 4D Ultrasound specific to Fetal ImagingExperience in 3D & 4D Ultrasound specific to Fetal Imaging

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
MarathiMarathi
KannadaKannada
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